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of the destructie species are also well known in America, such asHeljothis obsolcia, Cirphis unipuncla, Agrolis ypsilon and Aphis
brasscoe, and many others belong.to familiar genera, e. g., Diacris-
i obliqua, a woolly-bear, which attacks a great many plants andsomnetimes occurs in very destructive numbers. Among themore important crop. cotton suffers from a very long iist of pests,inciuding several species of bolI-worms (Earuzs fabia, E. insulana,

Gelechia gossypiella). The American bolI-worm, Heliothis obso-leta, also occurs on cotton but is flot destructive, preferring otherplants, particularly certain of the leguminous field crops. Riceor "Paddy," the most important of ail Indian crops, also suffersfrom a great variety of pests, of which the most important of ailis Schoenobius bipunctifer, a moth whose larva does enormous
damage by boring in the stalks. It is estimated that the injuriescaused by this one insect in Southern India alone amount to onehundred millions of Rupees annually. Pachydiplosis ory.oe, a galmidge, is another very destructive enemy of rice. Two of theother pests of rice are flot insects but crustaceans, a land crab.Paratelphusa hydrodromus, and a Phyilopod, APus cancrifurmis.
Wheat and oats are both attacked by the common Army-worm
(Cirphis untipu.:cta) and other species of Cirphis, but the most im-portant pest of wheat seems to be a termite (Microtermes amsndi),which destroys seedlings and sometimes also plants that are corn-
ing into ear.

0f t1ic numerous fruit-trees, mangos are among the Mostwidely growi! arid the most extensively attacked by insects. Noiess than 57 species F'ttack the various parts of this tree. Theprincipal enemies of ti. e fruits are weevils of the genus Crypto-
rhynchus and three species of fruit-flues, Chetodacus spp., thisgenusbeing the one to which most of the fruit-lues of the region belong.
The generai question of the control of fLuit-flues is taken up atsome Iength under the discussion of insects affecting tise peach.

On account of thse fact that agriculture in India i. practised
chiefly b>' tise natives whose superstitious beliefs and utter igno-rance of tihe lîfe-historles of insecta are deep-mooted and difficult
to) ovorcoîe, thse metisoda of controlling inéoct pesta must needsbu of tise uimplest character. Henoe we find tisat thse use of in-
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